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Introduction 

Van oleanoJi( acid and 
cHronic acid as of beet saponin. He isolated 
three different properties. In as much 

form emulsions and addition with 
many substances (fats, phosphatids, 
difllcult to purify and have not yet been tn crystall 
form. The sapogenins on the other hand crystallize readily and 
can be obtained in a relatively pure state. It is, however, very 
difficult to determine the purity of a 
the molecular . is hiS;h Ie 

point. is very and there are several 
in the same gTOUp with slight differences in c(nnpo'iition and 
structure. 

chromatography seemed to offer 
these substances. 'Valker and Owens 
ponents of beet sugar hy this method paper 
. did not a satisf ; with 

either failed to Illove or m(Aed with the solvent 
front. a solvent was found that separated oleanolic acid 
and saponin 1\'ith R j · values or 0.2 and O.B . The 
resolution of the sputs, however, on the concentration 
of the mixture. not satisfactory either, 
hecause of poor resolution of There was an 
indication that ill from lIoe 

Bauserman Balll.as (1) round that on paperchromato
grams, purified beet behaved differently fJ;om sapol1ins 
in heet juice ,lscribed the c1ifFerencesin behavior to 

in the beet in the salt form: ,dtll 
salts too obtained as R j •• values either n.O or 1.0 and 

1Il sOllie cases RF va lues: R], or oleanol ie acid was 1.0 or 
0.0. Mg. Ba and Ca wne found associated with the saponin spots. 
vVith water as solvent, two were [ound for 

Thin layn chruma ill'S! 

Miller and Keller 
of to be 

plates 
absorbent 

\'nor R~1t 100H ,Ie Zt.mm, 
Xetherlands. 

:l :"hlmbers in p:;ln'nih('~cs to literature 
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This new method , in contrast to paper partition chromato
graphy, is essentially absorption chromatography, and as such is 
suitable for substances insoluble in water. Therefore, it seemed 
a good means of separating sapogenins and possible also saponins. 

Methods 
The chromatograms were made on glass plates (15x15 cm) 

covered with a thin layer (,.." 0.3 mm) of silicagel (Kieselsaiiregel 
G, Merck, a special preparation of silicagel, mixed with a small 
amount of gypsum). The plates were dried in the air at room 
temperature. The spots were placed 2 cm from one side. The 
plate.s stood vertically in glass tanks (l8xI8x12.5 cm)', the bottom 
of whi·ch was covered with 100 ml solvent. The time required 
for development is very short, about 20 to 40 minutes. 

A saturated solution of antimony trichloride in chloroform 
was used as a spray reagent. After heating for 15 to 30 minutes 

' . 

! 


1 
Figure 1.-\ = beet sapogenin b, 2 = bect sapogcnin a, 3 = quillaic acid, 4 = glycyl'

rbetic acid . Sohcnt: (benzcne 90 101, cthanol 96% 10 ml). 

i 



llC-(lerag"cllin 
quillaic add 

2~ c:: 011 group 
: 2:3 = CJlO group 
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at 100 C, hlue-vi()jet and sometillles arc \isibk. The 
bJue-\·io!ct spots have It orange fluorescence in ultraviolet 
I 

The procedllre lIsed lor the isolarjoll of sap:l1lin from sligar 
heet ,,'as as follows: 

raw juice to and ileat at !)O' C for I ilour. Jet 
and collect the precipitate decantation and 

centrifugation and wash with sligll aciditlcd water. Extract the 
wet precipitate with ethan()!. the ethanol care-
I'll in a vacuum desiccator at room 

The saponin preparation can he fractions as 
follows: to ohtain fraction a, extract matter with warm 
acetone ane! the acetone at room lI1 a 

The , franion IJ, is soIl! III 
by acidification. 

was tbe 1'01 hydrolyze 
() to 7 hours ill a solution, 
Hel ..Uter cooling, dilute with watl'l 

For with heet sugar 
111S we 

chemical 
ins from the same 

29 30 

12 
28 

eOOH 

3 

HO 

23 24 

!'ignn:" 2.-SRpogcnin fOl'1Hula. 

groups; 2"K 011 group 
CI-h groups::;o Cll:;OH group 

,29 and ~Hl Cl h groups 10 C- ;Itom 16 is 
;111 OJ-[ group :!uachcd 

: 1'0 ell is tin 0 gTOUp <1rtarilcd; hctween ~llld C 13 is double 
hinding; 2'1 .:29 <lnd ~10 gronps. 
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Tile saponill from ((~u was isolated 
in the same manner. G I ycyrrh izic acid was ex tracted frolll licorice 

liq 'ritll ethanol and precipitated with ether. 
was also extracted with ethanol, [rom 

Indonesia). 
were Ilsee! lor 

Discussion and 

talion we found 
heet and 

benzene- Table I 2) 
A mixture of llexane-et Ie was also found to be suitable 
lor the sqxuation ( the Table 

'Villi the benzene-ethanol solvent the saponins 
practically at the start while with the hexane

solvent a 

fractions a and bare 

from the major componellt of 

is of course usual ill eh research 10 compare 
the unknowlls with the pure substances that are to he 
in it. HOWeVel", in this CCl':e we did not succeed in the 

su hstances for of the 
tested. The 

arc kllown to be tbe mam 
saponms sugar beel sapindus yarieties 
soap bark and 

From the chromatograms seen 
which arc the that 

substances arc This 
has to he confirmed pure 
su bstanccs. 

the structual formula of the fOllr 
The difference 

as is also the 



Table I.-Chromatographic bcil",'ior of sugar beel sapog'cnins and sapogclllns frolTt other ~our(('s. Solvent: bCIll,cl1c'<:lhaliol 90: 10. ~ 
Quillak add GlycYHhcti< add 

sapogenin 

Inteo· L 
RF X shy oi RF sit)' of R}' sit)' of IhX sityof Ih sityof C
100 spot Color 100 spOt Color 100 SpOI Color 10() spot Colo, 100 spot Color 

21.5 w 	 HI w g vw 17 >
it) 1'\ 	 lR+++ bp 	 + '" "' 47 ++ hI' 	 '";::h \\\ hg H b 
M 	 w (H T lJ 


w b \\\' b 
 \0 
Cl 
I~

P P 	 V'iV 

P purple, Q 	 TlH>(lcrate. 

Table 2.-Chromawgr"phic bch~vior of sugar beet sapogenins and sapogcnins from other soul'ces. Sohent: hexane·ethyla,ctarc ,,0:50. 

Sapogenin frmu Vuillaic add 
Sapiudutl rarak SOlf)ogcnin 

lntcn- Inten-
IlF X sity of Rv shy of RI' sityof R.. sit)' of 
100 spot Color 100 spot Color 100 spot Color 100 spot Col",' 

15 \IV 18 + b 8 bg 24 YW h 
22 b \'W 

:If i) b ;12 +++ b b 
iiO b 

\-V.' (is 6R b 
b 77 + 'j~) +++ 

91 P P 82 b 
C'l 



-----

property 

Tabk ;,L-ChrOlllatog".raphi< bclunior of :,;uJ~ai- bet'l ~aponin and ,\apOnIU from 
Sa/)iHdu.,' r(frail. Solvcnt: h('x.ult'-ethyla('('tatc 50::}O. 

nee! s~lponin BN,'1 saponin Saponin frotn 
fraction a frafti-:Hl h Sa/);ndll,\' ral'llk 

Rr Jon of ~pot C/}:ior R, >, 100 01 spot Color R F Ill:) of 'pol Color 

III 
~l 

(II 

II' 

W 

++ 

b 
IJ 

h 
1J 

IR 
~q 

n:.l 

\'\\ 

\W 

b 
b 

b 

II 

o +++ ill' 

Tahle 4.-ChrOlnatographit' behavior of ,'iugar heer saponin 'and saponin from 
8a/)inli:lH unal? Solvent: huranol·af(,ti< acid,'\!nHer '4:1:1, 

HeN saponin B<'l't saponin Saponin fronl 
fnH'tion a fraxtion h SnlJiHdux rara}( 

Ih >( ]UO uf sput (;olor R, ;, 100 of s.po~ Color RJ' >< IOn of :.;po( Color 

Gl II' P liU II' P + p 
7.) ++ II 7,) l + b 

7H.5 +---t b 'TDI + h 
81 ·c 

<)O.~ P II' p 

t The SPO("I RF 7:) alld iD "Cfe lwri/oll!:!l!\' t'loTlg~llcd ~md \cr~ (!carly scparalcd. 

at 
also rela ted 

heet sapoll 
(luillaic acid 

only in relative 
tlloug-ht that 

thcm. 
There seems to he little ditrcrence between tractiou and b 

amounts. 
the six 

of the sU!2;ar 
As however okanol ic acid and related contain 

one hydroxyl g-roup to attach a GI extreme· 
Iy unlikely that one molecule of oleanolic acid 
Clle carbohydrate molecule. Van der Haar 
fr(Jm molecular determinations one 
acid ill one molecule of beet saponille. So the 

is unlikely. 
fraction a and h, too are much tbe same. 

111 relative amounts. The difference m solubi! has 
to he ascri beel to the presence 01' 

It IS rema that saponin 
hut contains as lTlanv sapogenms as the beet. 
the cariJohvdratc determines this 
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It is hie that in heel other carbohydrates occur 
Irol1l lIeli rOil IC acid. not been 

by llloderll methods as fa r as lI'e knoll'. the presence of 
glncuronic acid is not lI'irhout chlll as tiJis iJas heen confirmed 
onl) color reactions. 

H other carbo/ ,tiso m:cur in beet sapollllls the number 
of possible compounds IS II 

Summary 

\Vith til ell 	 IS 

closel related s,lpogclIms From elm 
S(,(,IllS likely lhal heet contains at least six 

of \\'l1iell ,liT as unknown. Fractions 
soluhil c\iHerellccs (olltain the samc 
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